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OMCIAI. DIlttXTOBY.

City Officer.
Vnyur -- N.II. Thistlewood.
Treasurer Edward Dononla.
Cli rk- - Ocnnla. J, Foley.
Counselor-- . Wm. li. Gilbert.
M nrhal T . II. ltoliiTivoii.
Attorney William Hendricks.

1IOAHU Or AUlKHXSL
First Ward-M- .J Howlev. Peter Hatip.
Second Ward David T. 'Llneyar. Jen-i- ; Hlnkle
Third Ward -- Egbert Smith. K. F, Wake.
Fourth Ward-Char- les O. Patlcr, Adolpli Swo-bod- .

KiliW Ward-- T. W. Hallldav, ErnoHt I). Pcttlt.

Comity Officer.
Circuit Jude,e-- D. J. Maker.
( rctjli C'I!tk - A II. Irvln.
County JudueK. S. Vociim.
County Clerk -- ti. J. Iluram.
I'ouuty Attorney -- J. M. Dainron.
County Treasurer Mill W. Parker
hbi-n- John I iodic.
Coroner K. Kitz.'i-raiii- .

County Commissioner T. W. Haillday, J A.
M. Oibbs, Samuel Brlley.

Til K MAI IX

ENKItAI. DELIVER open :,V) a. in.; close
GJ o:'io i.iii.i Huiiday: to a. m.

MuL' y Order Uepaitmeiit open at 8 a. m.; close
' ' p. in.

Pl.ro :e,h Express Malls via Illinoia Central l:tfl
p. C:.

Al:sis!ppi Central Kailroed close at 9 p. m.

T'llro u.4 Poplar Muff Through aud Way Mall
t'.'. -- i at 1 p. in.

Way Mail via Illinois Central. Cairo and
ai.d Mi.n.ssippl Ci utral Railroads close at

ia:. y. tii.
Wi.v Jla.: t. : Narrow Ha'lJ!'! Railroad close at

f:- t. ..

('., r.(r.d Evaiisville Itivi-- Route closes at 2:W
p ju1:V I' l'i'H Friday i.

CHl'RCHF.S.

F!'.!''AN M. R Fourteenth street, between
Waiint and Cedar streets: services Sabbatft 11

a c. :.nd 7 w p. m.; Sunday School 1 :) p. m.

MIIilSTIAN F.iKhtecutu street: meetiLit Sab- -

ba'h lu..Jop. m ; preaching oc:i!onally.

"HI Kfll OK THE REDEEMER (Episcopal)
j fourteenth street ; bun Jay Moraine prayera
i a m.; evening prayers. i:i p. m": Sunday

scnuoi v :i a. m. r no ay eveiiiux praer

L'li.vr missionary haiti st cnrKcii- .-
I at lo V) a m , 3 p. m., and ?:5KI p. in.
fa'o .:h (Cbool at T::jo p. ta. kvv. T. J. Shores,
;'.....
f V'niEHA'-Tli!rtcL- th itreet: servkes Sab-I- j

i.Th 1 :i a. m. ; Sunday school i p. m. Kev.
Knsppe, pastor

MirrnoDIST-Co- r. F.i(rhtr- a&J Walnut streets;
Sabbath 10:iO a m. and 7 p.m.:

r.T.r ruvftici:, Wednesday "' p. in.; Sunday
i V a. Ui. Kev. Whtttaker. parlor.

Ti:KfiVTEIiIAX -- Eifbth Mret: pr. a'.hln? nu
I (.'.,!.atii at ll:iw a. tu. and 7:'p. m.; prayt-- r

r; Wnini-ada- al 7:ip. m.; Suuday School
i. iu. Kvv. B V. 'i-or- paetor.

(:. FHEI' WILL BAPTIST -- - FifteetthS1. r. WaitiUt and idar elreela , t r- -

V. Mil t ulh at a and : p. m.

Cattiuilr) Corner CroM
: Walnut ir.i:m; .;ricii babbath 10::iia.
,.u:i School at 3 p. m. ; 4 p.m.; itr- -

.'.tv d.iy at h p. in.
i'ATKICK'S-.fHoni- an Catholiei Corner Ninth

: and Waeliiiiirtoli avenue; Sab- -

ami lo a. in. ; Vrperi .1 p. m ; Sunday brhoid
ervic: tvi-r- day at S p m.Kcv. !:vsteixii

"MAN S CIIHISTIAN TEMPEUANCK Iw lioiiin Hi regular 'Ttlr mivtiui: in
m tnoO.iro Ti i.'iptr.i'iee Pct'.irm (. Ih, rr

!':. at :: o'clock. Ecry- -

lnvi!'.il t'j a;tcn'l.

PIITSICIA'S.

' Kwiwi: ii. li:acii. m. i..

riiviciiin iiiiil Surftiii.
il ;.a:d to the Homeopath!' treat-r- .

'. .ir,;ieal aud n;ii of wmicii
.n. '.I.i'.r' ii.

O.It: No. I'Kii'lilli ftre-- !, t."sr "otiu..crcial
a , Cairn, liia.

y II. MAIIK.VN. M. D-- ,

!! .liit'iiintliic I'liy-iiriiu- i ainl Surgeon-

i.S ('ntnmerrial avft.ue. Ive.idence corner
: I'u'.li M. and a hititoti avviiue, Cairo.

HKNTI.-T- ".

I) K C. V. WIIITLOC'K.

Dental Surgeon.
irrrt -- !. V, Commercial Avenue, hitween

E.feVn at;'! Nin:b Mreeu

iy,'.. W. V. .TOC'KLYX,

D I N T 1ST.
;''E Eighth Struct, near Commercial Avenue.

INSURANCE.
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PATENTS.

PATENTS
Obtained for new invcntlonn. or for ImprovcmonU
sold one; for medical or other compounds, trade-nrk- a

aud lulieln. Caveat", Anli?nnientn, Inter
enecu, Anpeula. Hulta for InfrlnuumenH, and

'ilcaaeiiarlHliiK uuder the Patent Lawn, prompt- -
v I..J ... IM.,..nit.,... tl.nl huvn h.n.nJ III. lUVeiltniun iin.k muivi'-.--

PV I VnTPTlI'y the Patent Ofllce mayatlll,lj) FAj 1 rA) n moot cau, bonatentod by
n. Ueltiff onponlto the U. 8. Patent Department,
and cnirnifud In i'ntnnt bnalnvM exclusively, we can
make donor aenrcheii, and nocure Patentamore
promptly, and wit h hroailer clalma, than those who
are remote from Wanhlnirton.

a model orokctch f
INVENTOJISSSiS u-- tiiHkn pt
amlntttlonf and advlno aa to pateiitnbllity. freo of

eharffe All correspotidetico Htrlctly cnntldential.
tow, and nn chnrj.o unlcua Patent I red.

Wo refer in WajhliiBlon, to Hon. Pnatmaator
nutijirill 11 nl. lVVTi iwvi r, u.i unvi v vii imiiu
Amorlcnn National Rank. tooinclalMn the U .

Patent Offlco, and to Senator and licpreeiitatlvo

Atato In the Union aud In Canada. Addrcii

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
OrpoiltePat ntnillce.Wanhitiitton D. C.

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SATURDAY

AS8UUANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of tlic United States.

10 BROADA

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The J'opulfiiity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Ru.m'ucvs lias been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

Asa (iUARANTEE of this, aud to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable life has paid since its organ-izatioi- i

to January 1st. lllltO, S51.fMi2.73G, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim.''

qtieensware

facttiriugjewclers.

WILLIAM LIPPET, poatmaster.

GOIILSON, Dry
notlous.

Geueral merchandise
lumber.

JACOB BURGER. good

sriiOAT, Proprietor "Sprout's Refrln-erulo- r

GEO It.'LENTZ, Superintendent
mills.

IIEfiBEIlT MAC'KIE. Co.'a

The'Equitable Life Assurance Society was the firt to in-

troduce the

TOXTIXE SAVINGS FUND POLICY.

And thereby popularize life insurace to a degree before
unknown.

Ry late report the Insurance Commissioner for the
states Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has larger ratio of assets to lia-- 1

ilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income lastj'ear
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was loss last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

TheSociety pletxsnre in referrinffto following well known business
men insured in the society, composing; an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

T1IOS. W. nALLIDAY, Cashier City National
bank.

FRANK L. GALKinER, Cairo City mills.

riULI.irs, President Halliday & Phillips
n uarlhuat company,

r;G'8c null. Wholesale and retail drug- -

of 8tr.tto & Bird

Wl ZS;' O- Williamson.
nierchuuts

FKANK HOWE, nrc.M II ..(,wo
vision aud produce. Bro" I,r- -

KHNE8T B. I'ETTIT, Croccrtct,
and notions.

Y N 13 Y Y O K K

SIMrsON n. TABR, of Tabur Bros., mann

V. Assistant

W, E. goods, fancy goods and

Tnos S. TARR, and

of Burger Bros, dry
and clothing.

JOHN
cars,"

Cairo City

of A. Maiklc
Culro mills.

to

the of

of

a

of

takes the

J"'

For any Information or Insurance apply to anyjrember of
the above Board or to

lil. A. BUBETT, Aeout.
Ojnier Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W.S.CBAIXROc IIl,n, Iow Xf,)riltk uml(1)(J
lerntonos, m Dearborn Street, Cliieao.

MORNING, JANUARY 8,

UIIOCEKIES, BOOTS AND8HOE3.

THE BOSTON STORE
(!. CKOSSOJf, dealer in

STAPJLlj and FANCY

GEOCEEIES
Provisions, Green, I'ried and Canned

Fruits, (uncus, Glass Wood
and Willowware.

BOOTS asd SHOES

The Best Ilrand of Flour

alwayi on baud.

TOIJACCOS.CIGrARS.Ktc

N. B. -- Country Produce taken. All Ordera
promptly filled,

Cor. Washington Ave. aud Tenth St.

C.URO, : : : : ILLINOIS.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPEIt & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JO!) WOliK DONE TO OKDEK,

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinoifa

RAILROADS.

QHIO & MISSISSIPPI IVy.

iiillilail.

TIME TAIiLE OF PASSENGER TIlAINS KItOM

VINCENNES (N07. 30, 187U.)

EASTWAim.
No. S Day Express (Except .Sunday).... 1 ;30 p. m.

' 6 Eprete (Kxcept Sunday) 1 tri p. m.
" 4 Nilit ExpruKK (Daily) U:3U a, m.

WESTWAIID.
No. 5 Expre 'Except Sunday) 6:05 a. m,

' 1 Day Exjirenn tExcept Sunday).. . iirSOp. m.
" 3 Nifiit Express (.Dully) l:'Joa. in.

J.K.Clark. C. 8. Conk. Jr..
Aceut Viticunnet. Gen. Tick.it A't Cincinnati

LLIXOIS CENTRAL R. R.

X'-'-- T ' I I t tJ Z

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Only Line Kuimhig
Q DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Iakixo Direct Connection

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Tk.mn. Leave C.rni;
a:l."i ii in. Mail.

ArriviKjIu St. Louis !'.4r a.m.: Chicago, i,:.in p.m. ;

i.'ni:m'ftl;i.' at O hn and Ktilncli.tm fur i.'lueiii-L:iti- ,

I.otiUvlJe. hi.iianupolis iind pidnts East.
M.m. sS t . Ijonis mid A'i8ti'rn

Xrrlvlnu' in St. Lo".l T:U." p. in., aud coi.tiecting
fur all points West.

4 -' p. in. Fxjiri'Bs.
I.irSt. Linus ami Chirngo, arriving at St. Louis

lii;i(J p.m.. and Chicago ' i a m
-- 1 ) p. ni. Cini'innntl Kxprosw.

Arriving at linclniintl T:(0 a.m.; I.otusville T:C0
am.; Ii'diainipoiii. 4:tt a.m. l'asen,'ers .v
thts train rea'h the above points 1 'J to ,'H
Hol'lis iu advance ol any other route.

J f-T- he t :M p m. express has PULLMAN
M.tEI'lNU i'A It Cairo to C'ncliiinitl. within. t

fhar.L'e. and through eleej.eis to St. J.ouis and
Chicago.

Fa?t Time Kast.
I'lssiDllO'Ol'i ' T "llB I' rotirli to Kant.

3 ,ru puiuts without any delav
caused bv Sunday Intervening. The Saturdav after-noo- n

train from Cairo arrives iu new York Monday
innrultttf at IO:;i5. Thirty-si- houraiu advance of
any other route.

iiTYni through tlcketi and further luformutlon,
applr at Illinois Central Railroad Depot. Cairo.

J As. JOHNSON. J. H. JONES,
Gen. Southern Agent. Ticket Agent,

a. H. HANSON, Gen. Pass, Agent. Chicago,

WOOD YAUP.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood' and Kindling
constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming", coarse .havings and make
the nest summer wood for cooking purposes its well
m the cheapest ever sold In Cairo, For black- -

inllhs Use in snltlng tires, thev are uneMtiullcd,
Leave your orders at the Tenth street wood yard

Rl'.N J. P. (! It AKTON, STOUY 13. Ladd
H.M.iiEUT E. Paine.

Late Commissioner of Patents,

D A rp "1? J m
i t11I1UOja. jl.

PAINE, GRAPTON & LADD,
Atlornevs at Lhw and Solicitors of Aimrlcaa and

Fi'telgn Pulei.t
112 KM'TIl STUKUT, WASIIINUTON, I), C.

Practice patent .law In nil Its brunches In the
.Patent nillee, nml In the Supreme and Circuit
Courls of the l ulled Stales. Pamphlet scut free
ou receipt of stump l'ur posing

18B1. NEW

LINKS

Xnacrlhed to the friend of Mlaa Ellen Sharp, of
Anna. III., who waa I) irno t hr arave, jTauiiary
lat, Isdl.
While valcea of gladnoia, with w.rd of cheer,
Were gaily hailing the bright New Vear;
Hho alept In her coffin' cloao embrace,
Aud tvara rained down on hor beautiful face;
A etrunucr I atood In the ahadow'd room,
Where death had apread h' mantle of (loom;
And I look'd with a thrill of awe, untold,
On the lovely face, ao whltu aud cold .

Through a midst of tear, I look'd on tho face,
So peaceful and awoet in lt renting place;
Forever free from all orrjw and fear,
While voicej wero hailing the birth of the year.
I naw the roKe buda and folda of lace.
Lying no near tho beautiful fare
And tho abitilng wave of the oft rich hulr.
Brushed from the marhlo brow ao liiir.

Oh! Why, on a day ao fair a thin.
Wero her dear llpi cold to love' w irm Idas?
With tho flrat bright ray of tho New Year's cun,
Her life In a fairer land had bet-uu- .

Aa I heard the pleadinga and pitiful erica,
While tear-dro- rained from love' and eye!,
I longed to atand in their mldxt aud ear
"Your darling la happy thla New Year' day."

Thla beautiful casket la frailest clay,
The angels have carried the Jewel away
Her life bcjlna with the glad New Year,
In a laud that kuowe'h not aorrow'e tear.
Where never la beard the tollluu bell,
That saddest of aoundH tho old year's kuell
Where the rolling aeasona may never bring,
To tht aweet tuned harp, a broken stilng.

Tho circle 1 broken, and one by ono,
Shall your handa be folded, your work be done;
Y'oa will meet ber again, aome golden day,
When a few more aeasou shall creep away.
For her grave, yon have turned thewlntcr' anow,
But many a summer' golden glow,
Wl'.h broldered mantle the mound shall apread,
Where thy darling sleeps In her dreamless bed.

Kate Wiluammok.
Caijio, 111., January 6th, ltel.

LETTER LIST.

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING CNCALLE1)

FOU IN THE POSTOFFICE AT CAIRO, ILL.,
FRIDAY, J.VNCARY 7, 1881.

LADIES' LIST.

Alard, Alice; Bradshaw, Fannie; Cox,
Laura; Ellison, Sussic; Grej, Mollie;
Goodrich, Eunice; Harden, Matty; llagan,
Sarah; Hayes, Nellie; Harden, Lucy;
Holmes, Surah A; Jones, Mrs. L; Kennedy,
Ellen; McKinuer, Ella; O'Connuli, Maie;
Pnce, Chnrolotte; Phillips, Dicy; Quails,
Dicy; Kolf, Belle ;Robinson, Jane A; Robin-

son, Vincie; Roberts, Amanda F; White,
Mrs; Walker, Ida.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Anderson, M; Austin, John; Allen,
Joseph; Arnews, Charley, Burge, W. J;
Bernard, M. II; Burris, John; Cox, Yean;
Cummin'', John; Cassidy, J. W: Cun

ninglmni, Edward; Catletr, G. W; Chess,
Cliarley; Egan, James; Edeker, Chas; Full- -

ner, F; Fitzgerald, J. J; Fleming, Dennis
L; Gibson, A. F; Curtis, G. W; Hatcher,
Senica; Hickoy, Michael; Henry, Jackson;
Hall, Henry; Hess, George; Hamilton,
Gabe; Henry, A. J: Johnson, J; Jennings,
E; Jenkens, Frank; Keellee, Chas. O;
Kingsley, Alex; Latta, Win: Mcrritt, W
II; Martin, Mac; Mitchell, Louis; McCurdy,
John; Mathews, J. B; Macgowen, John
Manny, J. Wj Morris, Ed; McKay, A;
Murphy, Bentley ;Ogilvic, George; Pome-ro-

Clarence; Ilobicham, T. P;Rogcrs, F.
M; Reynolds, John; Rinehardt, Henry;
Rois, Geo. II ; Robinson, C. E ; Slack, Wm ;

Stopp, W. C; Stephens, Samuel; Snell,
Rudy; Sullivan, Jno. D; Smith, John ; Sul
livau, J. D; Satan, Dan'l; Stewart, C. H:
Shepanl, C. A; Stevenson, Abraham; Tay
lor, Wm. Z; Thomas, Ruder: Umlerwood,
W. M; Woolsey, G. W; Williams, G. W;
Warnei),E; Williams, Billie; Wooltidge,
W. R; Williams, Rich'd; Woodward, Jus;
Wright, J. W; Wager, John H: White,
James; White, Henry.

.STEAMBOAT LETTERS.

Sir. Will Kyle;W. P. Thomas.
Persons calling for any of the above- -

named letters, will please say advertised.
Geo. W. McKeaki, postmaster.

Coi'iillS. "Brown s nnmrliin
arc used with advantage to nlloviuto rmurli
sore tliroat, hoarseness ami bronchial nll'ec- -

lions tor tlurty years these Troches have
been in Use. with Itnnunllv inrrnnsinir fnvop
Thev arc not new and untrioil. lmt invinir
been tested by wide aud constant hM for
ueuny n enure generation, tliey Itavo at-
tained d , rank ntnnmr tbu f..,.,..(j ..aw .WIT
staple remedies of the age.

TllK TllltOAT. "BmwtrH Brnnrliinl Ten.
ohes" act directly on tho organs of tho
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and lumyx, re-

storing a healthy tono when relaxed, either
i.it., ,rtl.l . . ........ ,. e a i. - ; iii win win in uei uAei nun ui mu vuiee, nnu
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use
1U1.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect

results in some incurable lung dis-
eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-e- d

for sale, many of which nro injurious.
Tho genuino "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
arc sold only in boxes.

A wicked Connecticut rnan being re-

cently taken ill, and believing ho was
nbout to die, told a neighbor that ho felt
tho deed of preparation for the next
world and would liko to see some prop,
or person in regard to it. Immediately
hho friend sent for a firo insurance
ngent.

Time is money; emphatically so when
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup frequently cures
Colds, Coughs, etc., in less than a day.
Price 25 cents. Bold everywhere.

Dr. Kline's Cheat Ncrvo Restorer is tho
timrvc! of the Biro far nil Tvj.nc 1Knu
All fits stopped freo, souj to oyi rcli
street, Philadelphia, Tcnn.

SERIES NO. 1C5.

WIT AND HUMOR.

It Is a poor speller who does not kep
an i to business.

The man who missed his footing prob-
ably bad his boots stolen.

Mrs. Lnngtiy is so beautiful that she
is more than head ami shoulders above
any adornments of dress.

It's probably true that tho church U
tho puwrost plaeo on earth, since so
many of tho congregation sleep.

Tho cultured way to speak of a bur-
lesque actress' dress is to say that the
skirts are very decolleto at the bottom.

Kvcry maiden can have a feller if sh
has money to buy a sewing-machin- a

with all tho modern attachments.
Old lady (to modest Curate "Lor',

sir, I do li'ko to 'ear you preach, extrum-per- y!

Your language is that won'erful
fluid.

"There is no placo like home," re-

peated Mr. Henpeek, looking at a mot-
to, and ho heartily added: "I'm glad
there isn't.

Tho ancient maiden who defers hor
proposition of marriago much longer
will soon have Mr. chances for this leap
year.

Women don't take to telegraphy very
much. Lots of dispatches have to be
taken on manifold, and tho sex don't
care for man if old.

The woman who trims her own bon-
net can always be picked out ot a crowd
by other women; now if men only had
this peculiar gift of selection.

A dull old laily, being told that a cer-

tain lawyer was lying at the point of
death, exclaimed: "My gracious! won't
even death stop that man's lying?"

Time, 2 a. m.: "My dear." said he.
" 's all right. I've been down getting
th' returns. There's no use you raisin'
a row. 'Taint my fault. What you
want'sh earlier returns?''

At Bullong Mr. Belleville (who likes
to air his French before his friends.)
"Avvyvoo la Parfume ducrdu Jock-
ey club?" Fair perfumer "O, yes, sare!

o have all zo Euglish smells!1'
A child of 5 was being taken to a

party in a close carriage, and whilei
passing through a plantation lie sud-

denly vxelaimed with great satisfaction:
"Look! look! I'm going out to tea; but
all the trees are going home!"

Speaking of Mr. Forbes' lecture on
"Kings I llavo Met," a Western news-

paper says that some day he will como
across three kings and a pair of sevens,
and then he will learn something about
the really great resources of this coun-
try.

King Ludwig, of Bavaria, who in
council, sits, and makes bis ministers
stand, often wakes his old chamberlain
at 3 o'clock in tho morning to play bil-

liards, ami if ho dares to yawn ho is
soon made to feel the weight of the roy-
al displeasure.

Tho other day a mild little man, with
an invalid wife and seven children, wou
jt big black bear nt a radio in Memphis.
The bear was rallied off because it ate
up its last owner, and the little man
who made tho lucky throw is just wild
to know what to do.

Dr. G. is one of tho most fervent
apostles of materialism. In recalling;
certain souvenirs of his youth, ho be-

gan an anecdote, in the most natural
tono in the world "At the, timo I was
in love with an agglomeration of mole-

cules called Ernestine."
A woman who went to a concert to

hear a performer called Blind Tom
"play by ear," says sho was swindled,
aud wants the fraud exposed. Sho says
that, instead of playinjy by ear, ho
played with his lingers, just like other
performers.

Maggie Mitchell.
I ho Newark Advertiser writer re-

garding this old favorite and popular
actress: Maggie Mitchell having com-
menced her professional career in this
city, her course has been a matter of
more than ordinary interests here. Sho
has been on tho stage for thirty years.
She acknowledges to 4U, and as sho has
made a great deal of money, people
wonder why she docs not retire. Th
truth is, that sho is not as rich as slui
was, and her work now is for her child-
ren. Some years ago her husband.
Paddock, bought the Forest placo at
Long Branch, paying 75,000 therefore,

10,000 of which wtw cash down. 'Finn
ran on and interests and taxes with it,
but the little commediciine is in no
sense u business woman, and so she
left everything to her husband. One
day the remaining !?;V,000 fell duo and
could not be met. Tho placo was sold
ou mortgage and brought less then tho
tirst payment, and sho awoko to a re-
alization of the fact that sho had a hard
time before her, nnd the littie woman
is still on tho stage.

Maggie Mitchell, since her first treat
success in New York nineteen years
ago, mis neen a earryaii lor ner entire
family. She feeds them, lodges them,
ami clothes them. Sho has an old fath
er between 70 and 80, who is a Tcrit--
able. "Old Eccles." In snlto of tho
fnmiliarity with her plays and acting.
Maggie Mitchell is still one of the great
playing stars of the stage. Sho makes
mouev constantly and everywhere, and
sho deserves to. Sho has created a
school in acting, and her school ia bo-yo-

imitation. Few women havogivon
as gvert pleasure to the public.

Miss Eva Sothern.tho beautiful daugh- -
ter of E. A. Sothern (Lord Dundreary),
is about to appear, or has by this tinm
appeared, in conjuction with Mr. Bouei-cau- lt,

at the Olympic, London, in "An-
dy Blake," one of Boucicaull's French
dramatizations of the "Gamin do Paris." '

revamped as far hack as 1803 for hi
wife, Agnes Robertson. Mr Sotliem
has vehemently, but lnelTectiiall)',lop-- .
posed her going on the stage. lie has,
sineo their separation, allowed Mrs.
Sothern Jt'1,000 a year for maintenance,
but recently made nllldavit iu court that ,

lm is uot, all told, worth moro titan ;

l'lO.OOO. Thcf allowance ha accord-
ingly been reduced to 175 a year, and
on this giuiiriil the Judgo ha decided,',
in favor of Mlsa Sothern going on tho
KttgC.


